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The bushes were rattling as Selena ran throuh them in hope of gaining distance on her
pursuers. She held the orb of darkness tight in her hand. She couldn't lose the chase,
as everything would then be hopeless, when they caught her and release the
darkness, then the world would die. After all, who can live without the sun? She ran,
her gun tight in its holster just like her combat-knife in its hankle-holster. Ready to be
used any minute. As she ran around a corner, she bumped into a shrieking girl with red
hair and green eyes, built like an athlete. The moment Selena bumped into that girl,
she knew, they would get her. She stumbled in place whereas the girl flew flat on her
butt.
“ Hey you, look out!”, the red head said, “ You better get me a new paper bag, mine
got screwed because of you!” “ Well, well, well what do we have here, the guardian of
the orb. I see, you will die now, just as your fellow Magickan before you.” , the man
with the blue suit and grey tie said.

“No! You won't get the orb! “, Selena shouted. The redhead was mildly confused and
decided to sneak away from this hectic action. Our fellow blackhead, Selena, was
about to use her last resort, a power to summon the one and only Lucifer, the
Emperor of doom. However in this case, the only hope for humanity, then in this fight
he would figth for the mortals. “ So, you summoned me? Then this world needs me
after all. I have never been a favourite of the old man but, he could't do anything
without me. He couldn't even take care of his little humans without me I mean no
disrespect but, when you create a being with a soul, you better have a soul, too!”
“ You are a lot more tearful than I would have thought.”, Selena sassily said. “ You
little shit! Are you trying to make me mad?”
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